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Madei?oV waherin'nVteek-two- lchamber calmest of all three men. ingv their larders and refueling.qua :;BEAR"BLocks; road SAckH5':WHWEL'MAW;fc'5RiiNG , Shaking .hands with two of Ue4
VIa:?erHeside1 ft&tt of Madeirbs
behJad the screen at the rear of
the chamber than the guards ap-
peared again in the doorway lead-
ing in from the cells. ; This time
Vanzetti was in their charge. He
shewed no sign of nervousness
oi hesitation. As he entered the

Wilto a.

They then were to proceed back to
.sea .lo .rejoin , the airplane car-
rier, Laiigley. 500 miles off shore.

The' submarine tender Halland
and submarine boats searched the,
area south of Kauai to latitude
while seaplane patrols explored

rA&m&f: Holds up'JSe&e W vtiito--- .
"ibdWIm npftr Cratr Lake

CHILOQUIN, ORE., Aug. 22.
--- (APJ One;small cub bear buc-ceed- ed

la holding up more than a
roijeof automobiles 'on Tthe cast

side of Crater lak highway Sun-
day The tiny black bear, weigh-
ing about 35 pounds,; was enjoy- -
Ing in ' leisure fashion a half
watermelon donatd by oonie pas-rBln- g;

tourlt. '

(the ocean east and north of Kau

kins and . Graul included Johnnie
Laagdoa 3af-- Portland and Sidney
Langmack ff ugene'

The, arnryj twill; conaHcate'atl
".Jennie" training plane3 on Sep-temb- er

16,-I- t was said, aad will
replace them- - with new .ship of
the PT 1 type. whicb are declared
to Jte newer and better and &afr.

. Siiverton's , air circus .celebra-
tion was started Saturday night
.with, a big aviation hall at the
Silverton armory. The event was
advertised, when seven planes flew
over Willamette Valley, towns .fh
formation, under command of
Captain Logg, dropping hand bills.

The entire valley, from Eugene
to . Portland, was represented In
the crowd that thronged to Silver-to- n

Sunday.

ai.. , ,:

Sampans (Japanese fishing
boats) were all' being checked up
on their return to the islands in
an effort to find at least one that

chamber at the rear arid to the
left of the chair, he shook hands
with several guards. Seated in
the chair, he launched at once in-
to a brief speech.

The men were dressed In blue-strip- ed

denim shirts,' gray trous-
ers, gray socks and black slip-
pers.

The left leg of the trousers had
been slit np to the, knee to per-
mit application of the electrodes
to the flesh.

guards. yeuth, whofcad woa
five ; respites because of .Jhis con-

fession Hhat he gang with which
he "was connected , committed the
South Bra in tree murders was
stolid and.. , expressionless. His
eyea wandered about thq little
group of witnesses as he .was
strapped to the chair, but he said
nothing. ; ' ,

Madeiros came in at 12:02:47.
At, 1.2:93:03; .the shock was ap-
plied. He was pronounced dead
at 22;Q.9;35.

Then came Sacco. Apart from
the prison parlor the little show-work- er

who has become an in-

ternational figure showed no sign
of his long hunger strike. He
walked' erect between the guards,
his eyes flashing brightly- - about
the group in the death chamber
as. he came. He sat. down in the
chair, nd, as the guards began
to attach the straps he shouted
in. a voice that rang strangely
through the little while room:

"Viva L'Aharchia," (Long live
anarchy). .

Hardly had Sacco's body been

y;?i Vf-'-1

guards as, ,he came ;through, the
door of flhe "execntion chnmber,
he walked onasIsted to the citir
and seated himse!f.,r; . ;::

As the guards began the hasty
adjustment f straps to his head
and bod yj he began a speech. -

'In the broken English that
Characterized his dramatic plea
for "justice" when sentence was
passed on him In . Dedbam on
April 9, he declared: '

"I wish to tell you I am inno-
cent and never connected with
any crime, but sometime some
sin. I thank you for everything
you have done for me. am in-

nocent of ail crime not only of
this one .but all. .1 am an inno-
cent man."

Then Just as the guards slipped
the head cap in place, cutting
off farther speech, he sbonted:

"I wish to forgive some people
for what they are now doing
to me."

A moment after the official wit-
nesses entered the death chamber.

migni have sighted a bit of wrerk-- '
age or-som- e sign of the missing' fliers. Jack Frost and GordonLEGAL EFFORTS FOR MEN

FAIL; PLEAS IGNORED
(Continued from page 1)

Mr FLIGHTS MAY BE CURBED
LONG DISTANCE STUNT

' (Continued from page 1)

Scott of the Golden Eagle; Miss
Mildred Doran, John "Auggy".
Pedlar and . Lieutenant Vilas K.
Knope of the biplane. Miss Doran,
while from mid-Pacif- ic was await-
ed word from, the vessels Search-
ing for the Dallas Spirit crew, to
hopes that possibly Captain Er-wi- n'

and his navigator, Eichwaldt.
might have escaped from the "tail
spin they told of by radio and
were floating safely aboard their
rubber life raft.

VANZETTI AND SACC0
EXECUTED FOR MURDER

(Continued from page 1)
ed as he said his last words:

"Good evening gentlemen!
Farewell .mother!"

Vanzetti entered the death

E
even an oil spot."

The destroyers Hazelwood,
Hull. Kidder, Farnholt and Cor-r- y

were in San Francisco restock- -

I! 7

borne in North Conway, N. H., by
Vnntettl.

Thompson said that "he bad f

talk,, with both men and that
each "continues to insist on his
absolute innocence." '

?Vanetti told me." he continu-
ed., "that no lawyer who had ever
been" connected" w$th the defense
could' say or bint he ever In any

';way or words whatever said any- -
- thing possible which could pos-

sibly be interpreted as an admis-
sion otsuilt."

The lawyer said he naturally
"eould mt engage In any public
discussion of the public at any
lime." adding that a study of the
report of the governor and his ad-Ylso- ry

committee had in no way
changed his -- belief in the inno- -

' eence of his former clients."
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For like all good hunters Dr. Po
Min was making a personal

of his "bag" when he
noticed the eyes of the mud be
smeared elephant. ;They were
milk like in hue with black puU. 'S. FAR BEHIND IN

1 care.oKaged, SHOWN
r Continued from page 1)

pils.
This not only gave Dr. Po Alin

a thrill but an idea that his hunt
had turned out to be an unusual
one. Getting natives with water
and brushes the elephant was at
once put under a rapid scrubbing
I'he brushes had hardly started
their cleaning when Dr. Po Min

Presh Fruit and Vegetables are healthful. You will find an abundance of the
choisest of these fresh from the gardens and orchards. Order them with your
grocery and meat order. There's no charge for delivery.

exclaimed "Pawah," which is the
Burmese for "white." The na
tives fell to their knees and a
reverent silence came to the
stockade. He had made the cap

aad-aom- limit this age to 40 and
35 ' Modern machinery industry
must, concern Itself primarily
with efficiency, and output and is
forced to shelve 'the Old in order
,ty make room for the young and
more adaptable ones.:
I t The speaker declared that even
i.pder the so-call- ed period of pros-
perity Jail studies show that the
porkers are still living a band-to-tb'ou- th

existence and cannot pos-
sibly eave for-thei- r old ago.
s. IThe vefy fact, the speaker stat-edVb- at

there are nearly 2,000,-0-0

persons 65 years of age and
.jtrrerwha are dependent on some-OO- ft

for eitheir part or their en-

tire support is a clear Indication
that there Is something radically
wrong with oar economic order.

It is seldom that the jungle
give to civilization a glimpse of
its rarest specimens of the ani-
mal kingdom. Even the most
daring of the. big game hunters
only now and then come forth
with it 'capture that is new to the
naturalist. Thus it is not strange
that there is a white elephant to
in the- - sacred white elephant to
be exhibited here with the Ring-Jin- g

Bros, and Barnum & Bailey
Combined Shdws. Saturday, Aug.
27th:, its first visit in two years.

In its native land this sacred
animal is not alone regarded as
a priceless curiosity but is wor-
shipped with all the reverence and
devotion as when the knee is
bent and prayers sent out to
Euddah. Dr. Saw D. Po Min who
captured the elephant first took It
to England where the most dis-
tinguished of authorities an- -

nounced it not only genuine but
a perfect type.

Alike to the discovery of all
unusual and precious things the
securing of this elephant came as
an accident and a staggering sur-
prise. For days and nights Dr.
Po Min and his men had been
beating the Burma jungles on a
hunt for the big animals. Hav-

ing captured more than a hun-
dred "bulls" they drove tbese
into a Btockade putting off in
one corner the smaller of the
beasts. Among these was one
so severed with mud fhat a good
bath was immediately suggested.

ture that seldom comes to. the
trapper. He had caught a gen H Bacon Libby's Milkams -

. . ' 1uine white elephant.
"Pawah" is only a visitor to ; and "

Lard
this country and will be exhibited
with the circus for this season
only. He is accompanied by Dr.

A delicious creamy
milk with that fresh

. .milk flavor --

4 large Cans

Po Min and native keepers.
"Pawah" is surrounded with set
tings and attentions due his un
usual distinction and while the

Coffee
Fills Brothers

Red can; Coffee ;lb.

49c

M. J. B. Coffee
" ' Sound

49c

Schillings

great herd of performing ele
phants walk to and from the
trains he travels in a special made

. ".Remember the good old days
when tne only things put into the
cellar were fruits, vegetables and
coalT and padded van. His sole com

panion is a black elephant called
38c

Gem Nut

"Moya Aung" (Maid of the For-
est) who has never been separ-
ated from him since the night of
his capture not far from the Road
to Mandalay in Burma, .India.

squadron. .

Other army fliers Included Maj ineMargari
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ped, clinging only, with his hands.
Nine my .planes, including

seven training Jennie," Lieuten-
ant Oakley G. Kelley's big De

liaviland piloted by Lieutenant
"Ramsey of Seattle, Koenig, and
another big De Haviland pilo'v
br Lieutenant Ramsey of Seattle,
were r' present from Pearson field
at Vancouver, Wash., where Re- -

or Eckersen, Captain Mitchell, an
infantry officer, and Lieutenants

Bread
Fresh from the Oven

2 large. Loaves

25c
3 small Loaves

25c
Twin Loaves

15c

Coakies
2 dozen

25c
i
t

Cakes
20c, 25c, and

50c

Meat
Department

serve aviation officers of the
ninth corps area are in training.
Lieutenant Kelley could not be
present.

Lieutenant DoSaldson and
Walker and Captain . Dave Logg
did a lot of stunt flying, and Cap-

tain Logg commanded the forma-
tion flying put on by the army

Rice, Cummings, Frazier Cole,
Seamons, Zant, Ritchie, Turner,
Meyers, Young, Wilson, H. L.
Cole and Orme.

Civilian flyers besides the Ran

' 3 Pounds

65c

Garden RunI - - IU T:frr; HT 'ili ' jtH Vp. 3firliily

Cascade Freshly
- Rendered,

Pure Lai'd
4 lb. Pails'

"79c
t :'

8 lb. Pails

$1.57
: ,,, i

Fancy Tender Lean

Sugar Cured
flams

;

kFrom young Porker
half or whole Ham

pound

27c
s

Small Lean
Picnic

Shoulders
y

Per pound

20c

Coffee
Pound
49c

Maxwell
House
Coffee
; 49c

Royal Club

Pound I.
S

Fancy
1

A t Excellent
value at
3 Cans

29c

Large Package .

--- crisp

Soda Crackers
a special lot

4 lb. Package

Raisins
at '

39c

, Free ILbs. Icetfl 500
THESE ARE REAL

Premium '

Steaks and
Roasts

Cut from Government
, inspected : young

Beef Cattle also

ftHOT WEATHER SPECIALS
, BUY A REFRIGERATOR NOWl

49c

Mellow Blend
offee

Freshly roasted ground
to suit, 3 pounds

$1.00

Fancy
Peaberry

Coffee
1 Pound
i41c

.? P 4
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3 Pounds
$1.19

- hi a No. 3No.2Nd.l Fancy
fast Bacontri Milk Fed Veal

75 lb. chest. Enamel
interiors . with extra
ply supports both in-

side and, out. Latest
model.

50 lb. chest. Ample
cooling space with in- -

dividual sections and
new type drain.

35 lb. cliest with new
cold-pro- of inter iors
and hardwood out-ide- a.

v" ., twith Lean
LambsYoung.Exceptionally nice, loti $24.95 $31.25$14.75 :. ;this .week at

Chickensr
37c lb. for Fryxngor 'Roasting
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Free Delivery to Your Home or to Your ar
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